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- ' Saturday, October 18
t t Oregon Civlo League luncheon at the Hotel Benson at IS o'clock.Dinner dance at Waverley Country elub.v. Subject, "Home Service of the American Red Cross. Speaker:- Box party (or which Mr. C H. Harrington will entertain, la honor 0 7 Stewart Rici director of the bureau of education i Mrs. Far T. Catof her daughter Janet. -

lln, branch supervisor; Miss Margaret Creech, executive secretary.

Miss Charlie Fenton, alumni secretary,
who will com 9 from Eugene for theAmerican Musici ft RS. iW..l GIBBONS, who was. before Jier xnarriage

JV June 6, Miss Louisa Martha Hacker.4 Announcement of
V their marriage has just been made public 'Mrs. Gibbons

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. : Fred W, Hacker. .

Miss Noyes to
Become lBri(ifev of
Leigh; Bennett
Wedding Ceremony to. Be, Held

; at Home of Bride's '

Parent.,

AlumniWill
Gather , at

Luncheon ,

Important Social Affair to - Be

Given by U. of 0. Graduates
.

"

;;' Saturday.

Keed College to
i Present Dramatics
Reed; college dramatists wilt present

their first public production Friday eve-ai- ng

In the college assembly hall. After
several weeks of dramatic study the
college aetors will practice some of the
theories' they have been studying - and
the rest of the college wiU judge as to '

the success of their worH.-- . vrrhe Man
Who Married a Dumb Wife1 :and Haw
He Lied to Her" will be --presented as
initial offerings, : The lat Friday in
every month, begriming with November,
will be reserved in the college calendar
for other plays.

astic talk on the social center work as
conducted at the Joseph Kellogff "school
Much interest In . the plan .was 'shown
by many of those-- present and w social
center committee was appointed to for-
mulate plans for a community Hal-
loween party. . '::'- Miss Evelyn Cormack"s room waa
awarded the plant given, to the room
having .the largest representation at tfe
meeting.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery presided over
an Informal luncheon party at the Anne
Davenport 'tea house oa Mount Zlon
crossroads on Tuesday, honoring Mrs.
Fred A. Jacobs, who left Portland , on
Wednesday evening for California, Ad-
ditional guests for the occasion Included
Mrs. Frederick W. Leadbetter, Mrs. Wal-
ter F. BurreU. Mrs. Daniel A. Shindler
and Mrs. John K. Kollock. . ' ;

-- "-

The Employes club of the' O-- W R. A
N. will meet for its regular dancing
party, this evening at CotUllon hall. The
winter season of parties Is meeting with
unusual success. - '.

''. , By Helee RVHoUbltos
fTUlB event of Importance on the so-- X.

cial calendar for today la the wed

A MONO the important social affairsA for Saturday will be the luncheon of
the Aiumnl of the University of Oregon,
which will be held in the crystal room
of the Benson hotel at 12 :U o'clock. The
luncheon baa been arranged by Arthur
Geary of Portland, presidents Speakers
on the program will include Mrs. George
T. Gerlinger, regent of the university

Are You Too Fat?
: Mrs. Williams will explain iiow to re-
duce your fat pleasantly, quickly, safely,
by a new discovery of herb coinX nations.
Consultation free. . Room 224 Cornelius
hotel, Park and Alder streets,. H a. m.
to 5 P- - m. ; 7 ;30 to 9 p, m. One week only.
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ding; of Miss Sadie Noyce who will be--
coma the bride of Leigh & Bennett of

- Hood River this evening at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mre. E. A. Noyes

j OR. North Twenty-aeeon- d street The
service will be read by, the Rev. Levi
Johnson - of ?, the i- - Presbyterian
church rn the presence Of a large as--.
sernbly of guests. v :
' The bride will be attended by if lea
Verma Wilkinson of Hood River ,. and
little Priacilla House will lead' the bridal

; procession - The wedding music, will be
' ' played by Miss ; Janet House. Ralph

Bennett, brother of the bridegroom, will
be Jlest man. , Following-- the ceremony
a weddlns reception will be held..' - --

The, bride has an unusually large cir-
cle of friends in the city and aha has

; been - much entertained since the', an-
nouncement of her engagemen t . 1 One
of the last of the many aocfal courtesies
paid to the popular bride-ele- ct was an
informal , luncheon for a few of her
close friends , for which Mrs. Elliott
Haversham was hostess on Wednesday.

Portland friends of Mr. Jamea G.
Gauld and Miss Isabella Gauld will be
Sorry to learn of their departure for
Southern California on Thursday eve-sjiin- a;

where they will spend Ihe entire
winter. Mrs. Gauld and her. daughter
wiil go to El Encanto, Santa Barbara,
where they will remain until spring.
' Mias Janet Farrington will be hostess
for a delightful birthday party on Satunlay on the occasion of - her eighth

; birthday anniversary. A group of her
e little friends have been Invited to at-te- n"

a box party at a local theatre and
. with .her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Farrington. they will enjoy the after-noon performance.

Mini Emma Lower la the house guest
f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morrison of

Pendleton for an indefinite period.

Mrs. Benjamin F. Weaver was hostess
for a smart luncheon and bridge party

n Wednesday at the Multnomah hotel
where she makes her home. Luncheon
was served In'the gold room- - at a table
decked with a lovely centerpiece of pink
cosmos and graceful fernery. Dainty place
cards marked the places for 18 guests.

- Following the luncheon . the company
enjoyed ' game of bridge In Mrs. Wea- -
vera . apartments in the hotel. Guests

; for the occasion included Mra Orange
', M. Clark.. Mrs. William McBride, Mrs.

J. C Coetello. Mrs. C. Lewis Mead. Mrs.
Charles L. Bosa. Mrs. McKtnley Mitchell,, Mre. Cora Pfuffer, Mra M. J. De La-hu-nt,

Mrs. Phillip Blumauer, Mrs. WU-lla- m

Gadsby, Mrs. Kathertae Daly, Mrs.
(T.,C. Warner. Mra B. J. Raeder, Mrs.

I- - Inman. Mrs. E7 H. Miller and Mrs.
Frank S. Barnes.

Miss Anne Shannon Monroe was the
guest of honor at the meetlna of he

t.UtTtsQ Att. m33l j

luncheon ; Colin V. Dyment, Just returned
from and- - now a member of
the faculty, and the Portland' extension
executive secretary; Dean John'Straub,
beloved Of 'all stud ants of the university
and one of tbe few men who have been
with the university sines its founding!
Colonel John Leader, former head of
military " training at Eugene.'- - frahk
Branch Riley, who is to give his lecture
on "The Lure of the Great Northwest"
for the tenenr of the Woman's building
on October 34. wm tell of his expert-no- es

.while giving this lecture Ma the
East. - ;

v t
: Invitatfoni to the luncheon' have been
sent te all the Alumni in Portland whose
addresses were available, but many, es-
pecially the more recent graduates,; are
not on this list Any member of the
Alumni Who has not, received a notice
Is asked to telephone for a reservation
to Arthur Geary in the Piatt building.

t
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Lectures to
Be Given

Monday - Musicals Club ' Plans
Series of Recitals in. Differ-- ,

ent High Schools. :

UNDER the auspices of, the Monday
club, a series of lecture re-

citals will be given ta the different high
schools of the city on American music
This Is a continuation of the series of
programs given last year on Russian,
French and Scandinavian music, which
were hichtly aDpreclated by the students
and teachers, in the schools. The first of
the American programs will be given at
the Franklin high school. October ! 29.
by William Robinson Boone. Mrs. John
R. Holllster, as chairman of the public
school committee of the Monday Musical
club, baa- - this work In charge and is
assisted by Mrs. A. R. MatUngly.

Talks on music before the parent- -
teacher associations are also being ar--
ranged by the same department of the
club. The subjects of these talks will
be: "What Kind of Music Children
Should Study," and The Question of
School Credits for Music Study." The
first of these talks was given before the
Franklin High; School Parent-Teach-er

association October 14 by Luclen E.
Becker. Presidents of the various
parent-teach- er associations who desire
these talks before their circles are' in-
vited to communicate with Mra J. R.
Holllster. 1077 East Fortieth street. Tel-- e
phone Sellwood 284.

- ;

The Mayflower, club win hold a card
party in the blue room of the Portland
hotel on Monday evening. Five hun-
dred wUl be' played. Card tables will
be placed tor the game at 8:15 o'clock
and refreshments will be served at 10:30
o'clock. Those attending are asked to.
telephone for reservations to East 8696
or Sellwood 29 1L Reservations must be
made by :30 o'clock on Monday. "

'

The Overlook club win meet at the
home of Mrs. E. W. Butterworth at 894
Capitol avenue, Friday afternoon.

Lincoln Garfield Relief corps will meet
for special sewing at f.he courthouse on
Friday afternoon and the regular busi-
ness meeting will be held at 7 :3Q o'clock.

'
The East Side Lavender club wiU meet

Friday at the home of Mra M. J.
Blowers. 84 East Main street, between
Thirty-fir- st and Thirty-secon- d streets.

" '
ri ,

The Woodlawn Improvement club
met In ' ,the achoolhouse Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. All people Of that
community are Invited.

,

" The woman's free gymnasium class of
the Hawthorhe school began its season's
work Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in the
gymnasium of the Washington high
school. '

The women of St Davids Episcopal
church are preparing for a rummage sale
to be held in the Hotel Lenox building.
Third and Main streets. October 22 to 25.
Inclusive. Anyone having clothing, shoes,
household furnishings, etc., to donate will
notify Mrs. S. E. Joseph!. East 3, or
Mrs. E. E. Miller, East 8278. and their
bundles will be called for ; or else leave
at - the parish house. East Morrison
street at East Twelfth street

The Highland Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion, of which Mrs. William Holbrook is
president, will meet Friday at 2 :30 p. m.
Following the business session, Miss
Ktnel Mitchell, girls' secretary of the T.
W. C. A.,, will speak on the work of thegirl reserves. The Rev. Edward A. Corn-sta- nt

will speak on "Response to Duty's
Call and Professor Charles A. Boyd,
principal of the Hfehland school, will tnof some of the aims and aspirations forue coming school year. Tea will bo
served.

P. E. O. met at the home of Mrs. Ekie
Bidwell of Island City near La Grand
Mrs. Emma McCaw of Portland, state
organizer or the sisterhood, was present
for the purpose of inspecting the Sister-
hood. After the business session closed,
she' told the members many interestingthings pertaining to the supreme con-
vention, which met inVDenver this fall,and from which place she had Justreturned. ' Chapter I compliments
itself on having in attendance at
the supreme convention, Mrs. E.E. Kiddle, president of the local
chapter, who win, at the next meeting,
give the chapter a detailed report of the
proceedings. " ,

i'

The. Woman's College 'club of theRogue river valley met Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. P. J. New-
man in Modford. On account of the reg-
ularly elected president, Mrs. Olin Arn-spig- er,

leaving Medford, Mrs.. F. D.
Wagner of Ashland becorrtes the nextpresident and Mrs. E. E. Kelly vice
president. Mrs. W.D. Wan had charge
of the program, the subject of which
was "The War Expressed Through
Sculpture and Painting.'- - Mrs. West gavevery , interesting paper especially de-
scribing the wonk of the cartoonists In
making posters for all branches of war
work, and also describing the works of
those artists assigned to different
armies. Her paper waa illustrated by
pictures and books. Refreshments were
served by the following committee: Mrs.
Robert Stearns, chairman, assisted by
Miss Carkuv Dr. Eva Car low and Mrs.
Harris Janea The club maintains a
loan fund to assist girls through college
and la doing much good work along this
line.. All college women are eligible to
Join . this i club. The Ashland women
who were present at the meeting Sat-
urday were Mrs. F. D. Wagner, Miss
Letts. Mrs. G. O. Jarvis and Mra. Ralph
BiUlcga i

The regular meeting of the Vernon
Parent-Teach-er association was held In
the assembly hall of. the Vernon school
Tuesday: afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
meeting waa wen attended and an espe-
cially Interesting 'program .was T given.
The SA? class, under the direction of
Mrs. Lena Peters, presented a delightful
march , and song. "The Carousel-,- and
Miss Helen Ben net sang two t numbers.

Mra Works, president of the organiza-
tion, gave an inspiring report of the an-
nual convention of r Oregon. . parent-Teach- er

associations, to which she waa
delegate. FoUowing, this, Mr. Gilber of
South Mount Tabor made an enthusi

C. E. Holliday Co.
Cloak Suit Frocks

, ' KOW AT w
, 3S3 WasKinston St.

Commonwealth club held at the Coramer--
cial club in Tacoma Tuesday evening.

Miss Josephine Stipe and Lieutenant
Harold Mercer Sharp were quietly mar-
ried Sunday, afternoon at the parsonage

. of the Sunnyside Congregational church,
the Rev. J. J. Staub officiating.

Mrs. O. W. Ford of East Sixteenth
street north, Irvlngton. left Portland
Tuesday evening for Los Angeles, where

. she will visit relatives and friends andspend the winter in Southern California.'
Mrs. Howard C. Motley ,of 'Atlanta,

Ca who has been a visitor for thepast fortnight at the home of Mrs.James Nelson Rice at fco East Thlrty- -
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FAY KING JHINKS MUZZLES NEEDED ON
SOME FOUNTAIN PENS

ninth street north, left the city on Mon-
day for her home' in the South. Mrs.
Motley was a visitor in Portland in
1614. and was much interested in the
growth: of the city since that time.

County Parent-Teach- er association
will meet on Saturday at 11 o'clock at
the Ruseelville Grange hall on the Baae
Line road. Luncheon will be served at
1 o'clock and a good program will fol-
low.

'

Irvlngton club win be the scene of an
informal dancing party for junior mem-
bers of the club. "Mrs. J. L. Bowman
Is chairman of the committee in charge
of arrangements for the event and will
be assisted by Mrs. Frank Collinson,
Mrs. Charles L. Dick and Mrs. E. G.
Lelhy. This evening will be guest night.

.

Mrs. P. Moens of Pendleton. Or., is
the "house guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
Smith for a short time. Mra Moens
has just eturned from Belgium, where
she made her home for eight years. Dur-
ing the war period Mrs. Moens lived In
Holland.

Junior members of Portland Heights

Ing out a stack of postals to the
hum town, gang. ' He was one of
those "speedy" penmen that air- - ;

domes over an mO" for twenty .'
minutes before he gets up nerve
enough to make a stab at the

rpapers' , t,
Christy Mathewson, In r.hta U

palmiest days, never put mere
on the ball than he puta on the'
pen. .

" r , 'v.i, "

would not be so bad t he
. war in the box or a booth but
there he Is out In the operi and

- an ' innocent bystander counting ',
, pennies for - stamps gets all V;
: Inked upv- - . ,

club wiU enjoy an informal dancing
party this evening at the club house. A
number of little parties, will be roadaup for the evening, - hostesses for ne
of .!-- . mn be the Misses Jane and
Anne O'Reilly. ,. ... v- -

e e. ij . f. ."

The eighty-sixt- h birthday of Mra: Em
ily Arrlngton of the New Christian
church was made the occasion of a de-
lightful surprise last Friday afternoon
by her friends. She received a number
of loving remembrances and expressions
of congratulations. Mrs. Arrlngton has
twice tf&mped the Multnomah trail dur
ing the past year. She Is planning to
again maxe tnis three mile mountain
cumo in the near future.

Many reservations by persons promi-
nent socially ana , musically have al-
ready been made for the Denjt Mowrey
recita. which will tajte place Saturday.
November 1, In the Multnomah hotel
ball room.

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Depenning of Port-
land are visitors for a short time at the
Hotel ' Hesperides at THlow's beach,
near Tacoma. ',.

Seems to me that fountain-pe- n

offenders should come un- -:

der federal law or, at, least,'
, should pass a chauffeur's exam-- .

InaUpn before being allowed to
- drive a fas fountain pen '
- r'. Tou'd think these guys would
v lftuve sense enough to throw the

.old check signer Into low when
they -- shimmy It around at a

; ' writing 'desk r -

; According to the Ink some of ,i those pens hold, you'd think
; they'd make swell cocktail shak-'--

era then those guys wouldn't
"'be so careless with the juice.

o
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Business Hours .

9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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iBj Fay Kins ...
(Via King is a Portland giiVwhwe fin nwvsapr work wu publiilMd la The Joonal Mw

JJrJMi ess. . fibe now U located Kn
. . Whoever th guy la that Is so

r .busy passing oat muzxles jto'toy
poodles and Pekinese pupa otight
to get busy passing out mujzles
for fountain pens.

J. - What kind of a bit can a pup
with a. fac so punched in

he couldn't get a tooth hold on a'
cat' tall? But these' fountain-- .'

. pen; pitchers have an Ink wind '

- thatis apt to fly clear across,
tho postoffice. ' -

Only the other day X passed
one of the birds who was send-- '.
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